
Name:____________________________________         /53  pts. 7th Science Date: Oct.  24-28

Monday  24

Exploration 3: Analyzing the Scale of Human Impacts
on the Environment

P. 191 #18, 19; p. 192 # 20;

P/T CONFERENCES 4-8 PM

HMH Weekly Review:
Cells Review #1 29 Questions
20/29 = 100% in P.S. Due Thursday 3:08 pm

Nasa Fact of Day:

Tuesday   25

Exploration 3: Analyzing the Scale of Human Impacts on the
Environment

p. 193 # 21, 22; P. 194 # 24, 25

Images of Change - NASA

Nasa Fact of Day:

Wednesday  26

Earth’s Resources Ch. Quiz /20

Ecology Ch. Quiz /20
----------------------------------------------------------------------

/40

Will complete in class as a group activity. The results
will be entered as a quiz grade in PS.

Nasa Fact of Day:

Thursday   27

Finish Weekly Review in HMH

Finish Assignment Sheet and turn in

Lesson 1 : Human Impacts on Environment PDF Due in G.C.

Make up Assignment in HMH: Make up Assignment #1

Nasa Fact of Day:

Friday  28

NO SCHOOL

Garnett Weather (5pts)

https://apod.nasa.gov/apod/astropix.html
https://climate.nasa.gov/images-of-change?id=767#767-jakarta-paving-worsens-flooding
https://apod.nasa.gov/apod/astropix.html
https://glencoe.mheducation.com/sites/0078778069/student_view0/unit6/chapter22/chapter_review_quiz-english.html
https://glencoe.mheducation.com/sites/0078778069/student_view0/unit6/chapter21/chapter_review_quiz-english.html
https://apod.nasa.gov/apod/astropix.html
https://apod.nasa.gov/apod/astropix.html
https://weather.com/weather/today/l/USKS0214:1:US


Science Study Powerpoint
Weather in Review:   Lightning (20 pts)

1. At any given moment, there can be as many as _______________________  thunderstorms
occurring across the globe.

2. The _______________________transport small liquid water droplets from the lower regions of
the storm to heights between 35,000 and 70,000 feet, miles above the freezing level.

3. As __________________and _________________________ charges begin to separate within
the cloud, an electric field is generated between its top and base.

4. Lightning can be as hot as____________________ (30,000°C), a temperature that is five
times hotter than the surface of the sun! When lightning occurs, it heats the air surrounding
its channel to that same incredible temperature in a fraction of a second.

5. Typically, the air temperature decreases with height. When this occurs, thunder will normally
have an audible range up to ____________________(16 km).

6. Lightning is the _____________________ thunderstorm hazard to arrive and

the____________________ to leave.

7. With_____________________________, you can greatly increase your safety and the safety of
those around you. At the first clap of thunder, go to a large building or fully enclosed vehicle and
wait _____________ minutes after the last clap of thunder before you go back outside.
_________________________________________________________________________

Waterways from Space (8 pts)

1) Rupert Bay is located in which country?

A) United States               B) Canada                C) Brazil                 D) Portugal

2) The Gulf Stream stretches from Florida to what continent?

A) Antarctica               B) South America                  C) Africa               D) Europe

3) During the last Ice Age, what country was almost completely covered by a massive ice sheet?

A) Canada                B) Russia                   C) Iceland               D) Denmark

4) Near the border of Myanmar and Thailand, more than _______ islands rise amid extensive coral reefs in the
Andaman Sea.

A) 800             B) 900                 C) 950                 D) 1000

https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vRZf08SmjwC3c4vo71cnKsXrzeLko-FYJeserr6Y8pSXND-dxxnlH7fZwBIm-h9Vb9D_I0Fs_HuIOlM/pub
https://www.weather.gov/jetstream/lightning_intro
https://earth.google.com/web/@51.590602,-78.940517,0.07715252a,116265d,35y,2h,0t,0r/data=CjESLxIgZWYwMWI4Y2MxMTE2MTFlOGJmMTVkOTE1MzIyOGM3NmQiC3ZveV9wb2ludF8x

